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CAMERON, ON
KOM lGO

Attention: Nancy Wright-Laking

Dear Ms. Wright-Laking:

Re: PIan 41 Pleas

we acknowredge receipt of your retter of september 22, Lgg4.
The property was developed. b.y plan of subdivision in 1961.The deverope5, KJwartha Rearti'lairit"a, entered into a subdivisionAgreement with the Township of r"n"i"r, in tgai.- -t enclose aphotocopy of the subdivisii"_elrl"*""t. fhere was no personarguarantee given by the sharehord5rs 

"i 
-trr" 

company and there r^ras nosecurity posted tb guarantee performance.

From the subdivision Agreement you wirl see that the randswere to be used for sunmer cottage'prrrpo""=- The director ofKawartha Realty Limited _bv rett", d"t"?-Jury L9, rg74 pointed outthat the comDany engaged ihe services -of 
Jackett construction to

i::.?l;rt"u7l3 to trr"-r,-or* of roads f;; ;**er co*ases appropriate

Also, when the deveroper sold the property, he attached toeach deed restrictive covenints. r enclose a photocopy of schedure"A" attached to each deed. _rn particular, r draw your attention toparagraph 4 of that schedule. As a iesult of tiese restrictivecovenants, 
".glr property owner was put on notice that the vendor,Kawartha Realty. r,imited, wourd -not be ,""fo.r"iur" f or themaintenance of Lhe roads.'
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Township of
Attention:

Fenel on - 2
i{ancy Wright-Laking

0ctober 4, 7994

As time passed, the use of the properties in plan 414
changed. The expectations of those who purchased lots in plan
have changed. As a result, in rg77 the Township deemed plan
not to be a Registered Plan of Subdivision for purposes of
"severance section" of the Planning Act. The by-1aw is By-t-aw
for the Township of Fenelon.

has
414
414
the

3004

rn 7976, d Eentleman by the name, Harold J. Taylor, purchased
Lots 15, 16, 17 , 23, 24, 25, Ig, 20, 76 and 7l on plan 4I4.
Because the lots had been "deemedtt Mr. Taylor approached Township
Council requesting that the Deeming By-Law be repealed as ii
applied to the properties he owned. The Township agreed to repeal
that portion of the by-1aw applying to Harold Taylorts lots
provided Harold raylor would pay the sum of $14,000.00 ro rhe
Township as a contribution toward improving the roads. The payment
was made. The Deeming By-Law was in part repealed so as to grant
Mr. Taylor the release he sought.

No releases of the Subdivision Agreement were being granted
because the roads in the subd ivision were not to municipal
standards. h/hen Mr. Taylor paid his $14,000.00, then the Township
granted to Mr. Taylor a release of the Subdivision Agreement for
the lots he owned based on his contribut.ion to road improvement.

Council then made a policy that others in plan 414 could
obtain a release from the Subdivision Agreement if they also
contributed to the cost of upgrading the roads. Several property
owners have done j ust that, they have paid a sum of money toFenelon, and have received a release of the Subdivision Agreement.

]-S
has
his
not

T am not sure where Mr. Pugsley fits into this t'scene". rf he
one who has contributed to the cost of upgrading the road and
received a release of Subdivision Agreement as it applies to1ot, then he may have a legitimate concern that the roads have
been upgraded.

f suggest that Council
following matters:

consider, os a very minimum, the

which properties have been released from the Subdivision
Agreement and which properties have noL been released.

1

2 What sum
released

mus t
from

be
the

paid to the Township in
Subd ivision Agreement .

order that a 1ot be
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Township of
Att ent ion :

Fene lon 3

Nancy Wright-Laking
0ctober 4, I994

3

4

Council's agreement that releases for lots will not be granted
unless the sum specified has been paid.

The Township t s schedule for upgrading the roads, that is,
which sections are to be upgraded and the timing for the
upgrading of the various secLions.

When Counci 1

it will be much
property owner in

As always, the
your considerat ion

RJS++mm
Enc1s.

Yours very
STAPLES,

Rona 1

tru1y,
AIN & GUNSOLUS

Swain

has this information at hand, I am of the opinion
easier to deal with Mr. Pugsley and any other
the Subdivision Agreement.

foregoing opinion is respectfully submitted for
and fot the consideration of your Council'
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